
Voter
Registration
resources

vote.org
Helps you check status of

registration/ballot, find polling stations,
and learn about voting in your state,

send reminders to vote

League of Women Voters
Contact your local chapter to join their

voter registration efforts

The Civics Center
Instructions for how educators,  

students, and  neighbors can run voter
registration drives in high schools

When We All Vote 
Michelle Obama initiative, helps you be
trained in and lead voter registration

efforts
Rock the Vote 

Aimed at young people and offers tips
on how to host a voter registration

drive

I WILL VOTE
Helps you register and make a plan for

voting

https://www.vote.org/
https://www.lwv.org/
https://www.thecivicscenter.org/
https://whenweallvote.org/takeaction/partner/
https://www.rockthevote.org/get-involved/help-register-voters/
https://iwillvote.com/


Persuading
and turning
out voters
resources

 Reclaim Our Vote 
Proven-impact voter contact activities
such as phonebanking and postcarding,
with special emphasis on communities

targeted for voter suppression

Mobilize.us
Platform to find ways to get involved in
Dem activities: filter by date, location,

type of activity (phonebank,
postcarding, fundraiser, etc)

Indivisible
Join or start a local chapter of this

grassroots movement to elect
progressive leaders, rebuild democracy,

and end the Trump agenda

Swing Left 
Join or start a local chapter of this

organization making it easy to
maximize your impact on winning

elections for the LeftVote Forward
Affiliated with Swing Left, lets you get
addresses, templates, and instructions

for writing letters to voters

Sister District
Focuses on building enduring

progressive power in state legislatures
through canvassing, fundraising, letter

writing and phonebanking

Postcards to Swing States
Get addresses and postcards to contact
voters, and support their other work to
innovate the Democratic playbook for

reaching voters 

https://www.centerforcommonground.org/reclaim-our-vote
https://www.centerforcommonground.org/reclaim-our-vote
https://swingleft.org/
https://swingleft.org/
https://votefwd.org/
https://sisterdistrict.com/
https://www.turnoutpac.org/postcards/


Candidate
support

resources

 Run for Something
Help elect young progressives who will

shape our country for decades by
volunteering to speak to future

candidates or support current ones 

Emilys list
Early Money Is Like Yeast -- they

identify, train, and support pro-choice
Democratic women, so their

endorsements can guide your giving

Movement voter Project
One-stop-shop for identifying and

supporting local organizations doing
on-the-ground work needed to win in

2024 and beyond 

BLUE VOTER GUIDE 
Helps you make quick, informed, pro-
democracy choices of candidates and

propositions 

Emerge
Support Democratic women to run for

office and win by contributing or
hosting a training

https://runforsomething.net/help/volunteer-sign-up/
https://bluevoterguide.org/


Election
support

resources

 Democratic Association of
Secretaries of State

Support Democratic Secretaries of
State as they protect democracy and

preserve the will of the voters 

Power the Polls

US ELECTION ASSISTANCE
COMMISSION 

Learn what is required and how to sign
up with your local election office

VOTE 411 
Helps you apply to become a poll

worker, compare voting rules across
states, and report election problems

Get assistance applying to be a poll
worker in your county

https://demsofstate.org/about-dass/
https://demsofstate.org/about-dass/
https://www.powerthepolls.org/LWV
https://www.vote411.org/
https://www.vote411.org/


Democracy
support

Resources

 Braver Angels
Check out and lobby for their list of

election reforms supported by Reds and
Blues alike

Hold the Line Guide

Represent us
Sign up for daily emails about threats to

and wins for our democracy, such as  
gerrymandering, ranked-choice voting,

etc

Leadership Now
Offers ideas and actions for how the

business community can support
democracy

Written in 2020, offers still-relevant
actions to uphold democracy, such as
calling on state officials to respect the

will of the voters

https://braverangels.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/BA_2024-Trustworthy-Elections-Report-V12-WEB.pdf
https://braverangels.org/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/BA_2024-Trustworthy-Elections-Report-V12-WEB.pdf
https://www.holdthelineguide.com/
https://www.leadershipnowproject.org/

